rffie aedaration ofrffie Seconiary rtaucationa( Service ~rea Office 14
rfoyic : rfne honest intention in aaministrating rffze Seconaary rtaucationa( Service Ylrea Office 14
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rffie Seconiary rtaucationa( Service ~rea Office 14 consiaers an imyortant ro(e
of aiministrating affairs witfi mora( ani transyarency according to tfie govern men ta( yo(icies
(i1r.Prayut Cfian-0-Cfia) on 1lri1'fovem6er 1994,suyyorting equa{ity an/justice 6yyromoting
tfie yrevention of corruytion ani imyroyer 6efiaviors in tfie governmenta( sections. ~ccording
to tfie rttfinics ~ct of governmenta( officia(s in 2009 tfie tasks (ail out in tfie manua( of tfie
Office of tfie 'Basic rtaucation Commissioniedarei tfiattfie etfinics of governmenta( officia(s
recoriei on 2l' June 2011, emyfiasizing tfie transyarencyani assess aMe yo(icies ani
integrity of arr iocuments: Irf~ of Office of tfie Wationa( ~nti-Corruytion Commission ani
Pu6(ic sector fraui Prevention ani Protection Committee Office.
rffie Seconiary rtaucationa( Service ~rea Office 14 fias studiea ani male
a manua( yfon for tfie yrevention ani dimination of fraui 6y forrowing its' own yo(icies.
rffiis manua( y(an covers tfie forrowing: transyarency in accounta6iAty, fraui-free security in
oyerations, tfie mora(s ani cufrure in tfie organization, tfie mora( asyects of work in tfie
organization anitfie mora( asyects of work in tfie ieyartments. It is exyectei tfiat tfie
governmenta( officia(s ani arr tfieir staff's 6efiavior wirr sfiow a gooi resyonse to wfiat society
exyects of tfiem ana tfiat tfiey wirr 6e trustea 6y tfie yeoy(e. It is exyectea tfiat arr
governmenta( officia(s wirr 6efiave in an fionora6re f asfiion ani a(so tfiat tfiey wirr yeiform
. tfieir iuties according to tfieir resyonsi6iAties to imyrove tfieir working environment.
I wou(a (ife· to yresent my intention as tfie aiministrator of rffie Seconiary
rtiucationa( Service ~rea Office 14, tfiat we are reaiy ani wi((ing to suyyort arr government
officia(s ani staff to yeiform tfieir iuties witfi tfie integrity ani transyarency to acfiieve

lI

efficiency ani effectiveness tfirougfiout. We sfiou(a maintain tfie states' interests ani give
fairness to tfie yeoy(e equarry.
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I wou(a fife to mafe a confirmation that rfhe Seconaary 'Eaucationa( Service

~rea

office 14 wiff Ge committea toGeing a transparent ana reaay-to-checf government

section to fu{jiff our vision that " ~(( stuaents receive quality eaucation with internationa(
stanaarls Gasea on rfhai uniqueness "
/.I

I wou(a fife to aecfare to aff my officia( coffeagues that I wiff yeiform my

auty in a/ministering government ~nti- Corruytion with realization ana a(ertness. I wiff Ge
honest ana conscious of others, fnowing what is wrong, what shou(a Ge lone ana what
I shou(a refrain from in oraer to aevoia of aamage. I wiff uyho(a the Genefits Gasea on the

Jrinci_p(es of goo a governance in the a/ministration ana Stana against aff forms of corruytion.
I wiff carry out my tasfs in regaris for the yrosperity of rfhais ana I wiff ao we ff for our

father.
On Geha{j of rfhe Seconaary 'Eaucationa( Service ~rea Office 14, I wou(a fife
to exyress to aff executive (eve(s yersonne( that I aedare "My intentions to y eiform my auty
. ana manage the unit honest(y, with the yrinci_p(es of gooa governance". rfo our society that
"rfhe Seconaary 'Eaucation·ar Service ~rea Office 14 has intencfea to eliminate ~nti
Corruytion in aff forms ana aahere to rfhe Seconaary 'Eaucationa( Service ~rea Office 14, we
can he(p achieve this Gy f offowing these steys:
1. Peiforming aGiae Gy the (aw, ru(e, ana regufation strict(y afong with

encouraging yersonne( to yeiform foffow the raws, ru(es, ana regufations.
2. Cufrivating ana rising anti-corruytion vafue. 1Jistinguish Getween your own
Genefit ana the Genefit of others for cufrivating awareness of mora( anayrevent corruytion in
the sector induling equiyoise insiae effective(y that cause yersona( in Seconaary 'Eaucationa(
Service area office 14 ana aware of negative effect, the /anger of anti-corruytion to the
government, nation are the cause of anti-corruytion cufrure.
3. 1Jisdaim the fina of anti-corruytion Genavior is the cause of Socia(
Sanction yunishment that (ea is yersonne( in Seconaary 'Eaucationa( Service ~rea office 14
ashame/ ana scare/ of commitment corruytion.
4. Cufrivating awareness for a stuaent in schoo( affi(iation of seconaary
eaucationa( service area office 14 aware of negative effect ana resist corruytion.
5. 1Jriving the moae( of yrocessing ana cooyerative activities in yreventing the
entire yrocess of corruytion as foffows:
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5.1 CoffaGorating ana co-oyerating in yrocessing rNationa( 9inti-com1ytion

!

strategy Phrase 3 (2017-2021)
5.2 'Every sectors ana suGorlinate have to cooyerate to yrevent the entire
yrocess of com1ytion in the Office of the rsasic 'Eaucation Commission ana rfhe Seconlary
'Eaucationa( Service
5.3 Cooyerating Gy stulying, researching ana comyi(ing the fnow(e/ge of
_preventing the entire _process of comption.
5.4 Proviling an exhiGition aGout rNationa( 9inti-Com1ytion Strategy
Phase 3 (2011-2021) esyeciaffy aGout strengthening mora( ana ethica( stanlarcfs to schoo(
Jirectors, government teachers, ana eaucation yersonne( at every (eve( in rfhe Seconlary
'Eaucationa( Service 9irea Office 14 whose auties are invo(vea with eaucation management;
yroviaea that the society has fnowfelge, unlerstanling, ana cooyeration to Ge 9intiCom1ytion rlfetworf.
5 .5 Proviling activities for monitoring ana assessing com1ytion to acalemic
alministrators, schoo( Jirectors, ana elucation yersonne( in every eaucation (eve( that is
invo(vea with eaucation management in orler to yromote unlerstanling ana cooyeration in
cfistriGuting ana camyaigning to youth, yarents, ana citizens; moreover, everyone can
yartici_pate in 9inti-Com1ytion activities ana Ge yart of the 9inti-Com1ytion rlfetworf.
5.6 Proviling Integrity &' rfransyarency Inlicators for government sectors in
rfhe Seconlary 'Eaucationa( Service 9irea Office 14; anafoffowing the y(an Gase/ on syecifiea
rNationa( 9inti-Com1ytion ·Strategy Phase 3 (2017-2021).
5.7 Promoting an 9inti-Com1ytion rlfetworf Gy creating accessiGifity through
communication channefs, Groalcasting information, ana alvertising.
5.8 'Exchanging a/vice, offering guiaance, afrogether foffowing uy ana
assessing the resufr within the network.
5.9 rfogether taking any other action in yreventing ana suyyressing the
entire yrocess of com1ytion.
'For your information ana guilance.
,.{ tfi

9innouncement as °.J 7 June rs.'£. 2019

('Mister Somchai 'Rong(ua)
'Director of rfhe Seconlary 'Eaucationa( Service 'l'lrea Office 14

